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Voluntary Cut In Electric'-Rates Is
Offered By Four Power Companies

TWO WOULD HAVE
LOWER SCHEDULES

AS PROBATIONARY
Representatives of N. C.

Municipal League As- j
tend and Consider Of-

fers at Luncheon

alternate OFFERS
BY CAROLINA POWER!

E»ch Would Begin With $1 j
Flat Charge, Then Rang '
ing Upon Kilowatt Hour |
Costs For First 20 Hours or!
Straight Five Cents Per
Kilowatt Hour

Oct 27 (APi—Nouh C'ar-

e:in» * four major power companies

!nda. proposed to the State Corpora-

tion Commission voluntarily to re-

Cjcf their rate- so» domestic electric
but two of them sought to

mrt* ’he lower schedules proba-

tionary

The propo-aL* came as a climtyc to

thr commissions investiga’ion of
powr rates an* the ultimatum of last

-e*W that the companies reduce their

tatfi *o more nearly approximating
those in 177 cities.

Representatives of the Nortn Caro-
lina Mun.cipal League attended the

conference but had not been heard

’-hen adjournment was taken until 3
; m The were scheduled for a
hjnehem meeting to consider the of-
fers

The Carolina Power and Light Com-
ps, -erving the citiej of Asnevtlle
i'A approximately 200 smallei com-
er .’tes in the State, offered alter-
.w proposals.

One would provide a flat service
charge nf u with a rate of six cents
pei kilor-v hour for the first 20 and
fi' e centj for each additional kilowatt
sbov 20

The other would provide a service
sha-z* of ll for a house with five
rooms r less and a service charge of
t jr. rents for each additional room
above five with a five cents charge

'¦r r ea-'h kilowatt hour of power.

KIWANIS CLUBS TO
MEET IN COLUMBIA

Columbia S C. Oct 27.—,AP, ¦
The 1 h annula di3trict meeting of
Kivanis clubs in North and South

will be held here November
3 to 5 Representatives from 73 clubs
:r ’he ’w-Tstate*.

Archaeologist To Lecture
'"hap*-! Hill Oct 27-Alex Boethius-

r'ctld famous archaeologist will give
j-’vated ecture in Memorial Hall

Tue-day night November i mb a fea-
ur. of the Student Entertainment

P'-T'am

5 Men Lost
In Fastness
Os Swamps

Searching Part y
Scours the Dismal
Swamp Near South
-Mills for the Party

South Mill*. Oct 27.—(AP)—
ragged and cold, five men

fought their way today from the
'leoih* »f Dismal Swamp, two
miles from here, after being loot
’‘lore yrvterda).

S'nth Mills. Oct 27. <AP>— Kearch-
parties were scouring Dismal

• »amp ne« r here today for Sam Saw-
¦*' Mmres White and three Negro
•'"t' who entered the swamp yester-

a • *nd failed to re^appear.
T ie men all were employees of Coje-

r“ r mith and Company, a lumber con-
ttrr,.

Tii»- -n ered the swamp, a veritable
11 *rnes3 In thi3 section, about 9 a.¦ > erday. and near noon today hadi3i,ed to show up.
A searching party started out yaa-
! and bloodhounds were request-

. ut a heavy rain prevented u*
"ne dogs.

The men believed loat in the swamp

em
f *perienc «d woodsmen, but they

narmed - co*4l ®**- foodleaa
no compasses. The swamp

0 . ,hfy to proepeet la

u ,d?K OWn Mth a 0,1611 tangled
hske b^f' h Mai,y burned out holm
*,ld . If* hazardous #i the sectione Hr ..hundance live in the

As Smith K ept 15,000 In Uproar of Cheers!

1-. ’ '

'¦

wk mS

View in armory at Newark. N. J., as
Alfred E. Smith brought cheers from 1
15.000 persons by attacking the Re-
publican party as "the party of [

bigotry, deceit and hypocrisy". Smith's
speech was to counteract strong Re-
publican leanings in New Jersey. The
former presidential candidate parad-

ed through an eight-mile lane of red
fire and green lights. In the. crush of
EC 000 or more outside the hail, dne
rerson died of heart' attack and 27
wete injured.

Wallace Davis Begins
Term At Penitentiary

For Bank Convictions

To Nurse Lrndy Baby
> .* • '' '¦ •
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Miss Betty Gow, who was ourae to
the slain Lindbergh baby, is shown
as she passed through customs on
her arrival at New York on the
S. S. Caledonia, following a visit to
her home in Scotland. Miss Gow
will resume her work in the Lind-
bergh home as nurse to little Jobs
Morrow Lindbergh, born this Sun*

xner.

RELIEF AHEAD OF
BALANCED BUDGET

Miller Says Humanity*s
Needs Paramount To

Everything Else
Lillington, Oct. 27.-(APl—Julian S.

Miller, of the State relief organisation
warned a meeting of the welfare work
era here today that “balancing of bud-
gets is of no more Immediate neces-
sity in North Carolina than balanc-
ing living conditions among our peo-
ple.”

Tens so thousands of North Caro-
linians are facing the winter “without
the commonest of the crude ceature
comforts and going into war equally
as dreadful and far more drab than
that on any baAtiefields upon which
Carolina soldiers have ever .fought,”
Miller said."

*

V -—,

Miller was the principal speaker for

the central district welfare conference
Other speakers included Mrs. W. T.

(Continued on Page Sis.)

WIATHfR
for NORTH CAROLINA

Fair; ceSder In central sad east
portions tonight; possibly light
frost (n extreme west , psrtftm;
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A G. L. Deficit
i Is Sharply Cut

Wilmington. Oct. 27—(AP)-Net
railway operating income ot the
Atlantic Coast Line rai'road ii
September showed a deficit of Rl2*,-
787, compared with one of IM9.JSI
tor the month a year ago, a state-
ment from the company today show
e«L

Railway operating revenues were i
$2,211,880, against *2,948.079 for Sep-

tember a year *£o.
Net railway operating income

from January 1 to September 30 '
this year showed a deficit of 5896-
243; for the same period in 1931 j
there was an earning of $4,567,226. j
and one of $8,714,393 for the same
period in 1930.
—" —1 i

GLASSFORD MOVE
WAS NO SURPRISE

Capital Expected Him To
Retire ‘After Row On

Veteran** Eviction

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington. Oct. 27.—Brig. Gen.

Pelham D. Glassford retired a few
days ago as superintendent of the
Washington police force to the an-
nouncement. probably of the largest

chorus of “I told you so's" in the
whole history of the national capital.

From the moment following- pub-
lication of the general’s denial that it

was he who called for troops to chase

the B. E. F. from the District of

Columbia it would have been hard to

find anyone in the city willing to wag-

er 1 to 10 that he would finish the
year still at the head of its corps of

public guardians.
Upon just what pretense a period

would be put to his incumbency nat-
urally no one knew exactly, but in.
substance, the Course of events was
accurately forecast literally by thou-

sands of Washingtonians.
That he would be dismissed. «very

sophisticated person of coune realized
was highly unlikely. It was assumed
that he would be maneuvered into a
position guaranteed to compel his re-

signation, just as occurred within

three months after the ‘ Battle of

Pennsylvania Avenue.”
Technically a case unquestionably

can be made out to the effect that he

quit because the District eommissi on-

ers refused to acquiesce In hi* de-
mand for the Impossible.

_

He undertook, on his own respon-

sibility, a pahee reorganisation. ih«the
interest of Increased efficiency, which
the commssloners undoubtedly will be

. ; T*°’&

Once Powerful Financial
Leader of Western North

Carolina Smiles At
The Warden

KISSES GOODBYE TO
HIS WIFE OUTSIDE

Accompanied to Warden**
Office by General Albert
Cox and Asheville Deputy;
“You Have No Finer Man
Than Davi»,*‘ Deputy Tell*
Warden
Raleigh. Oct. 27 -(AP)—Wallace B.

Davis, former financial leader in
Western North Carolina, this morn-
ing became States convict “No.
27331.” and started service of sen-
tences aggregating nine to 13 years
for violation of the State’s banking

laws.
Davis, a diminutive man, of middle

age, was admitted to State Prison
just before 11 o'clock, entering War-
den H. H. Honeycutt's office at 10:50
a. m., after kissing Mrs. Davis good-
bye on %e prison grounds just out-
side the warden’s office.

Accompanied by Colonel Albert L.
Cox, Raleigh attorney, who is counsel
for Colonel Duke Lea and Luke Lea

(Continued on Page Four)

Urges Deep
Probe Into
Floggings

Situation In Jackson-
ville Too Critical To
Be Ignored, Judge
Asserts
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 27.—(AP)—

Declaring that a situation exist? "so
deplorable that it can no longer paas
unnoticed,” Circuit Judge George
Couper Gibbs today charged the Duval
county grand jury to “go deeply” In
Investigating the recent, flogging* of
more than a score of pernors here.

Calling the jury into open court be-

fore it began a second day of inquiry,

the jurist told its members to go for-

ward "carefully and conscientiously”
with It* work. • . .

He deplored the actJbn of tho
of men” which endanger the ttfi’and
liberty of “men and womeq and little

children." tnd advised the jufols the
court and all branches of government
are open to them In their investiga-
tion *• * ¦
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FIND MASTER MIND
WHO DIRECTED BIG

$131,000 SWINDLE
Jacksonville, Fla., Depart-

ment of Justice Agents
Continent on Ai4est

‘ In New York

LEO CARR IS TAKEN
BY GOTHAM POLICE

Known Also Under Alias; of
' Carlisle, And Is Wanted In

Florida as Ring Leader In
Gigantic Forgery Schejme

of Concern Headed by Al-
fred duPont
Jacksonville, Fla.. Oct. 27. (AP)

Department of Justice agents to-
day said Leo Carr, alias Carlsle, who
was arrested in New York last night,
Is tre “master mind” in tjie $131,000
Almours Securities swindle.

He is wanted here as the ring lead-
er in a gigantic forgery scheme, the
department agents said, by which Al-
mours Securities, a concern headed by
Alfred I. DuPont, was mulcted of large
sums.

Richard Gilliam, member of the
gang was arwsted at the Barnett Na-
tional Bank last May when he at-
tempted to cash a check for more
than 38.000 on the Almours account.
He was convicted of forgery' and sen-

tenced to 24 years in the State peni-
tentiary.

Youthful Mother
, Kidnaps Daughter

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 27. -(AP)

Mrs. Ruth Borman. 17-year-old moth-
er, was found at a residence in New
Hall, a Los Angeles suburb, today
with her three-year-old daughter.
Nancy Ruth Buchanan, who was kid-
naped yesterday from the home of
•her guardian. Mrs. Violet C. Buchanan
wealthy Los Angeles resident.

The mother was located with the
child after police had questioi ed M.
E. Warner, 24. a friend of Mrs. Bor-
man, who told authorities he had
driven her to the home of Mrs.
Buchanan, where she entered the
nursery and took her child yesterday.

Warner supplied police with the ad- I
dress of a New Hall residence where
he drove Mm. Borman and Nancy.

Mrs. Buchanan was giving guardian
ship rights after having taken the
child into her home shortly after her
birth. Mrs. Buchanan, officers were
informed, attempted to adopt the lit-
tle girl but Mrs. Borman opposed the
(proceedings, which were pending
when the child was carried away’.

*

At the police station she confronted
Mrs. Buchanan. and with tears
streaming down her face told a story
of an intense longing for her daugh-
ter, which finally drove her to carry
the child away from the home of her
guardian.

Acting Captain C. C. Rasmussen
placed the mother and Warner under
technical arrest, and said he would
hold them on suspicion of kidnaping.
When police mentioned a “kidnap-
ing," she turned on them scornfully,
crying out:

,'She is my baby, even if the courts
say she belongs to Mrs. Buchanan."

EDENTON NEWS IS
REVIVED BY SIKES

'Edenton Oct. 27.—(API- After sus-
pending publication on October 21. the
Edenton Daily News resumed publi-

cation today with John H. Sikes as
editor and business manager. Local
business men have pledged Mr. Sikes
their full cooperation and support.

ONE MAN HOLD UP
IN BANK IS FOILED

Paying Teller Too Quick for
Negro Who. Invkde*

Norfolk Branch
Norfolk. Va., Oct. 27.—(AP)— An

unidentified Negro who tried to hold
up the Church street branch of the
Virginia National Bank at noon to-
day escaped after exchanging several

shots with hen kemployees. An effort
! by police to find him was not Imme-
diately successful. .; '

J. L Joliff. paying teller, said a tat!

Negro entered the bank a few min-

utes after noon and asked for change
for a bill. Before the change could
be given he drew a pistol and fired
one shot, then climbed on top as the

cage occupied toy the teller fired,

several more shots. f. j '
Reaching for hla own pistol, Joliff

returned the firs, he said, and l*wi»
Breff, branch manage^,-ilso ioinsd in

the shooting, firing Several allots as

the Negro dropped from the esge and
(ltd through the door without secur-
ing nay money. Apparently the fugf-

thrg wae nqt hit,
__
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Both Big Parties' «

Prepare Artillery
For Final Attacks

Cabinet Possibility .

Miss Frances Perkins. State In-
dustrial Commissioner of New
York, who. it is said, might be the
choice of Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt for the post of Secretary
of Labor in the event of his election
to the Presidency. The appointment
would make Miss Perkins the firstwoman cabinet member

iiscuTSf
AS OTHER SERVICES

Still Getting Equivalent Os
$10,000,000 Property

Tax Cuts

REDUCED 10 PERCENT,
Roanoke Rapids I’rofecpor’s Article

In “North Carolina Teacher” |
May Have Been CaJcu- )

Ia ted on WrOig Baals

Onlljr pUpnlrt flnr»aa,
la the Sir Walter Hotel. 1

t»V J. f. IIAXKKHVIM,
Raleigh. Oct. 27.—The attempt being ,

made in some quarters to give the
impression to the people of the State j
that almost the oniy tax reduction |
? hey have received has been toruahh a j
reduction in the school budgets and j
that most of the tax saving the past!
two years has been by taking mon*-v ;
away from the schools is entirely er-
roneous, according to the official fig- !
urex on file here. It is true that the ;
property tax payers are now paying i
about J 10.000.000 a year leas in taxes
than they paid in 1930-31. But the
schools are still getting this $10,000,-

000. but are getting it from indirect
taxes imposed by the Slate instead of
from ad valorem taxes imposed b> tne I
counties and school districts.

The total cost of operating the pub- j
lie schools in North Carolina for the •

year 1930-31, including extended term
and all operating items, was $28,51f..-
*iß3. according to figures given in the
most recent issue of School Facts,
published by the State Department of
Pub.ic Instruction. The total budget!
for all purr- c< for this past year -

l&Jl 32 calls for expenditures of $24-
875 (UO. according to budget on file
here In the offices of the State Board
of Cti .a liralion.

The difference between the amount
expended in 1930-31 and the amount
budgeted to be expended for the same
purposes in 1931-32, Is $3,530,583. But
according to the estimates of the
Board of Equalization, this should
rea ly be about $4,000,000, since not all
oi the money budgeted was collected ,
and hence could not be expended.

This represents a total reduction In J
schools costs between these two yearaf
of approximately 15 per cent. Thir, |
total difference of $4,000,000. howevtr,
includes the reduction of $1.300.0Qf, in
teachers salaries made by the, 1931

(Continued oo Page Poor.)

NORFIKIMELD
IN EXTORTION CASE

Tried To Get SIO,OOO From
Homer Fergmon, Ship-

building Head
Newport New*, Va-, Oct. 27. (AP)

Herbert .Young, charged with attempt-
ing to extort SIO,OOO from Homer L.
fwguMm, Newport News shipbuilder
and bank president, waved prahmi-
tuuy hearing today and was held for

the grand Jury, which meets in No-

vember.
Young’s attorney ashed that the

•mount of ball, previously act at $7,-

600 be lowered. Commonwealth Attor-
ney Herbert Smith opposed arfy reduc-
tion and the matter will bp decided

Barrage of Speech-Making
So Effective Feir-Voters

WillEscape Some of
Their Fire

A

At SMITH SPEAKS
TWO? TIMES TODAY

Will Be In Boston and Pro-
vidence, and Tomorrow
Night Hoover-Opens Up In
’lndianapolis; Roosevelt In

i Boston, New York, Brook-
lyn Next Week

Washington, Oct. 27. (AP>- -Roll-
ing their oratorical big guns in*o
position, brah major political parties
are opening during the final ten days
of the presidential campaign a bar-
lage of speech-rruLking so effective
that few voters will escape the'r fir*.

For days while the firing on t!»e
front ha-1 been steadily growing in
intensity, the party generals have
been mobilizing their forces behind
the lines for a final "big push" that
would make ther previL’ous c&mpaig i-

ing seem mild in comparison.
Both parties have culled out their

.heavy artillery for the big dri\e. For-
mer Governor Alfred E. Smith
off for the Democrats today with
speeches in Providence and Boston,
while President Hoover will open up
the Republican barrage tomorrow
night with a speech at Indianapolis.

From then on both sides will throw
every thing they have into the fight,
with the two presidential candidates
leading the way.

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Democratic nominee, has

'

speeches
scheduled next week in Boston, Brook
lyn and New York City, while Presi-
dent Hoover is already slated to speak
in Baltimore. Philadelphia, Newark
and New York.

Propose Walking
Sticks of White %

For Blind People
Statesville. Oct. 27—(AP>—A cam-

paign to provide the blind with white
walking canes has been inaugurated
in North Carolina by Lions clubs of
the state. Hugh G. Mitchell, of States-
ville. district governor, said White

canes were recognized by the pub s lo
as a symbol of impaired vision and
proper consideration is to be given
the carrier of such a cane.

He said the Lions also wanted the
canes to mean the right-of-way to
automobile, drivers an* pedestrains as
well.

Marchers In
London Riot
With Police

\

—— L-. ¥..

50,000 People, Mostly,
Spectators, See
War of Dole “Hung-
er Marchers’*

Sydney, Australia, Oct. 27.
(AP) —Rioting occurred today in
Glebe, an industrial suburb of
Sydney, when a mob of unemploy-
ed gathered to protest application
of the “means” test tor the dole.

T -ondon, Oct. 27. —(AP) —Rioting oc-
curred on Edge ware Road, where
thousands of “hunger an archers” were
.entering Hyde Park today to organize
for tbeir protest against revision of
the British dole system. Pwlice charg-
ed the crowd, swinging long batons
to the right and left. Several were ta.-
jured.

The rioting broke out opposite the
marble arch e&tnuicd to the huge
park on the Edgecombe Road.

It was estimated that
*

50,000 peo-

ple. mostly spectators, were matted
in the park, where many of the march

ers were assembling and their leaders
were making speeches.

At the scene of the fighting police
singled out leaders and arrested them,

despite shouts of protest from the
crowd. The trouble began when a brick
was heaved through a post office win-

dow at Greet Cumberland Place.
Stones and sticks were hurled at
charging police.

Tha Oxford street shopping district
became a surging mam. Women ware
shrieking and many windows were
broken. Cumberland Place finally waa
cleared of the mob. and 200 police re-
serves were stationed there
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